
Why Overheat
Yourself?

Much of your summer picas
ure depends upon having .1 cool
and comfortable kitchen. Why

ot bo prepared for hot days
before they come.

Ask your dealer to show the
New Perfection Wick Blue
Flamo Oil Cook-Stov- e. It's a
wonder.

Docs the work of your hie
range in every particular; but
has this great advantage over it,
that it never heats the kitchen.

The CABINET TOP is

nntthir feature of the
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New Perfection
Wick Blue Flame Oil Cook-Stov-e

Has a spacious top shelf for holding dishes and for keeping food warm
after it is cooked. Also has drop shelves for holding
small utensils, and is fitted with racks for towels. No0 other stovo approaches the "New Perfection" in conveni
ence, comlort and simplicity.

Made in three sizes. Can be had with or without
Cabinet Top. At your dealer's, or write our nearest
agency.

Th ff!fVw T I center draft lamp ofy5rV LtU-iilJ-J c,eal Illuminating; power.
Suitable for Hrlng room, dining room or

prior. Fret from all objectionable feature! a splendid family
lamp. If not with your dealer, write our neareit agency.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
Uaorperatad)
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i SALEM BREWERY

I ASSOCIATION

Beer Sold in Carload Lots.

Shipments in Kegs or Bot-tie- d

Beer to any Point on

the Pacific Coast

j Brewing Plant and Offices jj

;; On Trade Sl In Wholcsolo District Salem, Oregon ;;
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Twice Makes a Habit
801110 ono has snld when wo do the snine thing twice in tho same

way It has becomo n hulilt. If you ninko h flrHt deposit with us
uud then iniino n second, saving him become n habit and will bo
Just iiB cub)' tin Hpundlng anil wnstofiilneKS havo boon heretofore.

Can't buvoT You can If you will mid unlosti you will you can't
do anything. Aro you working simply to ninko n living, or do you
deslro to got Bomowhoro soma day? Wo want to help you If you
will lot us, and wo offor you ovory oncourtiKoniout to do bottor
by yourself than you havo boon doing. If It wait not contrary to
n bunk's policy of ubsoluto secrecy In regard to tho affairs of Its
customers, wo could name a lot of your friends, ninny of them less
able than you, who havo accumulated nice comfortublo accounts
with us.

WHY DON'T YOU HTA11T TODAY?

UNITED STATES NATIONAL BANK
HALKM, ORKOON.

Portland' Popular Fire-Pro- of

Hotel

THE OREGON
Our Rathskeller Grill finest dining sorvlce In city, with

Hawaiian orchestra from 6 to 12 p, m.
Most pwfwtly furnished, Moderate Priced, Modern

Hostlery In tlve metropolis of the Northwest.

ANNEX IS NOW OPEN
Our capacity has beei doubled and our bus will

hereafter moot trains No. 6, and train No, 12, limited,
Oregon Electric that arrive In Portland at 10:55 a, m.
and 4j55 p, m,

M. C DICKINSON, Manager
THE OREGON
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HELPLESS HUSBAND SAW

WIFE BURN TO DEATH

gpokanc, Wash., May 25. In the
presence of her bed-ridde- n husband,
who made a fullto attempt to hobble
to her assistance, Mrs. I. N. Hodge
met a tcrrlblo fato Into yesterday,
when she was burned to death while
making a Are in the kitchen stovo.

Immediately after pouring koro- -
senn on Btmrks that wore hidden un
der kindling wood, flamos puffed out
from tho oponlng in the store, and
completely enveloped her. From his
helpless position in bed, Hod go saw

HAVE A NEW THEORY

Los Angeles, Cal May 25. elieving

that tho assailant and mur-dor- or

of little-- Anna Foltora is still
within two miles of the spot whero
tho child's body waB found lost
Thursday morning, Sheriff Hammol
today rosumod tho man hunt thnt
nas carried mm all over this county.

"I havo now practically abandon
ed my first theory that tho child was
tho victim of a Mexican." said tho
sheriff.

"I am confident tho bruto is a
whlto man, that ho was acquainted
with tho llttlo girl and hor bablta.
and that ho is still in tho locality
perhaps has evon given aid in tho
search wo havo boon conducting.

"if no has not been among tho

SOME ONE SWIPED

OF PALTERA MURDER

THE BAIL BONDS

Dutto, Mont., May 26. Anybody
with information that will cast tho
slightest light on tho disappearance
of $10,000 In unll security from tho
vault in tho offlco of tho shorlff will
bo welcomed with open nrms by thnt
official,

Tho bonds woro not missed until
yoHtorduy when tho ciihob iikiiIiibI 11)

gamblers were called. Only three of
that number appeared. When tho
sheriff's vault was searched no traco
of tho cash bonds could bo found. Tho
camH against tho defendants hnvo
been dropped, and u search for tho
monoy Is now being mndo.

o
1IAHRIIALL SUMMAHY

OF MONDAY'S OAMICS

Northwest League.
Spoknno G, Portland 2,
Scnttlo 0, Abordcon G.
Vancc.vcr A, Tacoma 3.

National Lonjruo.
Ohlcngo i, Drooklyn 3,
Pittsburg G, Boston 2.
St. Louis 3, Now York 1.
Clnclnntl 5, Philadelphia 1,

American League.
Chicago 2, Now York 1.
Detroit 10, Washington 1.
Cleveland G, Philadelphia 2.
Italn at St. Louis.

.Standing of tho Club.
Northwest League.

Soattlo 730
Spopkano .... .... 003
Portland 144
Aberdeen 117
Vancouver 417
Tacoma 378

National League,
Pittsburg (133
Chicago r94
Now York GOO

Cincinnati 4RG
Ilrooklyn 404
St. Louis 424
DoBton .... 379

American
Detroit 033
Philadelphia G77
Now York 671
Boston 556
Chicago 600
St, LouU , 481
Clivelnnd ....429Washington , 250

Tho Clnclnnntl basobnll elub yes-
terday secured Pltchor W, II. Chop-ell- o

from tho Iloston Nationals for
the wavier prlco of $1500.

his wife, and realized that sho would
burn to death, but could do .nothing.

Reaching the fresh air Mrs. Hodge
foil to the walk, where hor clothing
nlmost entlroly burned from hor
body. Hhe died a fow minutes later.
It Is supposed that when tho flames
flashed buo suddenly stopped to ono
side, spilling on her dress the rest
of tho kerosene remaining in the
gloss Jar out of which sho was pour-
ing tho kerosene, and the Are ig--

inltrd It.

searchers, he, at least, has watched
them closely, though this may havo
been done from his hiding places.

"Tho missing lunch box and trin-kot- o

of tho doad girl found yester-
day a fow yards from whero the
body was discovered, woro, in my
opinion, placed thero yestorday."

The new condition of affairs prac-
tically eliminates tho theory that a
Moxlcan committed tho child mur-do- r.

It appears to simplify tho
senrch, particularly aa it Indicates
that tho murderer is still in thd vi-

cinity. On tho othor hand, it Is tho
breath of a hundred now thcorios
that placo under suspicion ovory
man and boy who was in tho locality
tho Monday thnt tho Poltora girl
disappeared.

SAME OLD STORY
ABOUT FISH MURDER

Tho Mcdfold Trlnbuc or tho 24th
says:

It Is roported by rollablo porsons
who havo boon flatting in tho vicin
ity of Fish lako rocontly that the'
fish which went out of tho lako '

early In tho season down ono of tho i

rorks of Dutto crook, to spawn, aro
now congregated at tho dam by tho
thousand trying to mako tbolr way
back, but aro unablo to accomplish
tins purposo on account of tho dam
owned by tho Fish Lake company.
It is reported that unless sorao wny
Is Boon provided for theso fish to
COt bnck Into thn lako that nil nf tlin
fish now at tho dam will soon dlo. '

In such a caso, tho beautiful lako.
known to tho fly castors as ono of tho
best fishing places In this end of tho
state, will bo known aB such no
moro.

An appeal has boon mado to tho
stato fish warden to havo somoono
sont to Invostlgato and provldo a run-
way for tho beautiful trout to return
to the nlaco from which thov start- -
cd.
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Mr. and Mm. A. O. HnllliiirHivnrtli
and little sun of Oregon City return- -
io uiuir uomo touay alter visiting
Mr. nnti .Mrs. t. Hlioiloy.

Mrs. C. M. MntHinwa rntnrnnil t
hor homo In Sllvorton today after
visiting .Mrs. w. l). .Matthews.

Mr. and Mrs. F. V. Hex and daugh-
ters Lvdla and Clara wont in St. l'nnl
this morning to visit friends.

J. u. Hummor was a business pubs-ong- or

to Orugon City today.
Mr. nml Mm. Vnnm SiviH pnrnnl

arrivals from Illinois, wont to Sll
vorton touny.

Mrs C. MnttnowH of Portland
Is tho guost of Mrs. W. D. Matthews
lor a low (liiys.

It. O. RldVllnsnn nf Pnrnn flrnvn
Is transacting buslnusti In tho city
today. Mr. Stevenson Is state gamo
wnrdon.

Tho Prlnevlllo Rovlow savs that
slnco Crook county has gono dry, tho
lfiriFPflt trtrm nf nlrnnlt ..nil nvnv
hold in tho county has Just ended.
Tho principal txuslnots was trying
ana acquitting "boot-loggers- ."

SCRAP IRON TO MAKE
ITALIAN BATTLESHIPS

United Press Leased Wire.)
Oakland, May 25. Forty carloads

of scrap iron, picked from tho debris
of the San Francisco firo of April
18, 100C, Is being loaded on tho
French bark Dretnngo for shipment
to Genoa, whero it will bo built Into
the sides and armor of a new Italian
battleship.

Two years ngo the Italian govern-
ment secured a modern consignment
of this discarded metal for experi-
mental purposes, and as a result of
these trials government experts have
given the opinion that tho scrap Iron
having passed through the lntenso
heat of tho conflagration makes a
better resistant when mixed with
Btcel than does tho ordinary product.
Italian naval engineers havo urged
their government to secure as much
of the scrap Iron as possible.
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Hoys Will lie Boys

and aro always getting scratches,
cuts, sprains, bruises, bumps, burns
or scalds. Don't neglect such things

thoy may result serious if you do
Apply Dnl!arJ's Snow Liniment ac-
cording to directions right away and
It will relieve tho pain and heal tho
troublo. Prlco 25c, 60c and $1.00.
Sold ... all Dealers.

Notice in Relation to tlio Widening
of Clicmckctn Street.

Notico is hereby given that tho
report of tho viewers appointed by
tho common council of tho city of
Salem, Oregon, for tho purposo of
making nn assessment of damages
and benefits for tho opening and
wldonlng of Chemokota street on ac-
count of condemning tho Innd of Mrs.
N. Clark as set forth in ordlnanco
No. G22, has been filed in tho offico
of tho city recorder and Is now open
to public Inspection In said offlco.
Tho district assessed by tho vlowora
as being tho district benefited and
to pay for tho damages sustained to
Mrs. N. Clark on nccount of tho wid-
ening of snld strcot Is included be-
tween tho cast lino of Thirteenth
strcot nnd tho west lino of Twenty-fir- st

street nnd extending cast nnd
west not to exceed n dlstanco of 235
foot on cliucr side of said Chomoketa
street. For exactness, however, ref-
erence may bo had to tho report of
tho viewers ou fllo in tho offlco of
tho city recorder which shows tho
damages and expenses as n result of
tho wldonlng of said Chomoketa
strcot nnd tho property llablo to bo
nsBosscd for tho paymont of said
damages nnd expenses.

All porsons Interested in said re-
port aro horoby notified to present in
writing tholr objections to said ro-po- rt,

if any thoy hnvo, to tho com-
mon council nnd said objections to-

gether with said report shall bo
hoard and determined by. tho council
nt or about 8 o'clock p. m. on tho
24th day of May, 1909.

V. A. MOOUES.
u city Recorder.
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lhc End or tno World

should it como tomorrow would find
fully 3 of Uo pcoiilo suffering
with rhounintlsm or Ithor slight or
serious nature. Nobody nood surf or
wltti rhoumntlsm for Dallard's Snow
Liniment drives away tho troublo,
rol loves tho pain instantly and
leaves tho user as woll and supplo
ns a d. Sold by all
Dealers.

. A Corking Story
of our Navy, by Robert Dunn,
the well-kno- war correspond-
ent, with pictures by Reuter-dah- l,

the nun who threw such
a scare into the naval authorities
last year; six other fine stories
o assorted kinds; four arti-

cles that mean things, two of
which were written for the spe-

cial purpose of saving you mon-

ey; bright, crisp humor all
bound in a stirring Memorial
Day cover that's the

JUNE EVERYBODY'S

For Sale Ry

ALL DKALKRS
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SHI WT9TJ PICmtfD.
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bu itood th Uit
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UMltrt In tht VtMti SUtM, Cauda and Earop.

rimT.HSrllllS, Pf 37 Erttl Jonei Street. HewToii.
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Wlien In Newport, Oregon

go to tho 1IOT13L IIRADSHAW for
furnished rooms, with or without
housekeeping privileges. Lnrgo kitch-
en for use of gucBts.

Located on the main sidowalk half
way between Newport and Nye Uench,
look for tho namo HOTEL IIRAD-
SHAW on top or houso. Finest vlow
or tho ocean of any Iioubo In town.
Call and look nt rooms beforo secur-
ing elsowhere. Quests chcorfully
waited on by Mrs. Uradshaw, Prop

Arncr. 31360
Record 2:17. Full brother to

Don Dorby, 2:04; Dorbertha,
2:01; Diablo, 2:09; Dcmonlo,
3:11; Ed Lafforty, 2:16, and
others.

Dy Chas. Dorby, 4907, slro of ff

bottor than 2:10, dam Bertha by
Alcattra, dam of 4 bottor than 2:10,
and flvo others.

Winnor of first premium at Sa-

lem horso show.
For standard stallions season of

1909 at Fair Ground and Club Sta-
bles.

Fee, $26.00 for eenson, $35.00
O. D. SIMPSON,.
Fairground, Ore.

Nervous People
And those afflicted with henrt wraknrt
may now linre no rrnr nr tni ilrntal chair.

IlKAD WHAT MI18. IIANLBY BAYH :
I hml 10 teeth extracted nt the Hnrvard'

Dentists' without the least pain, and blgblr
recommend them.

lllta. 1IANLBY, Freemont Station.

Whalebone $10
A Great DUcoicry, the .Veio Whalebonv

I'late, which Is i- - llRbtcst and strongest
set known : does ubt corer the roof of the
mouth; bite corn off tno cob; guaranteed:
10 years.
1101)0 wn Tim would.

We will forfeit $1000 to anr charitable-Institutio- n

for Ithe dentist who can make a
plnte for $10 as good an we make for $10.

IO Year Guarantee
flold Crown, extra heavy $B.OO
I'ull Bet Teeth (whalebone B. B.
llrldgo Work, per tooth, best sold.... $5.00
Whlto Crown
Teeth tn.OO- -

Uo.il KIIIIoes fl.OO
And not exceeding $2.00

lleat Bllrer Killings $().Sfr
Platinum Killings $1.00
Teeth Cleaned $0.00--

TKHTll KXTKAOTh't) WITHOUT VAIN
J'ree When Other Work l Ordered

lly our new sjdtem of painless dentistry,
useil by us nlone. Our auccess Is due to

work done bj our expert, gentle-
manly operators.

Harvard Painless Dentists
Corner Park and Washington Sts.,

Ovor Royal Bakery, Portland, Or.
I.nrjretit nnd best equipped Dental estab-

lishment In the world i -- O offices lu United
States. Open Sunday, 0 to 1. Dally until ft.

tHHHUHHltlf !

Headquarters

for

BERRY CRATES
nod

BOXES

i Capital Commission Co. '.y.

i 7 S. Coin'l St. Phono 170 . .

1
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ICaloric Caloric Caloric
The Caloric Fireless Cooker absolutely has no equal. It does all that any other

tireless cooker will do and does things that others will not do. It bakes, it roasts, in

. fact, it does any kind of cooking except fry or broil. We stand ready to prove every

point claimed by the Caloric. Come in and get free booklet telling about Caloric. Post

yourself and learn the advantages of a fireless cooker.
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CREAM MAUCAl KAUTIFIEK
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